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Abstract

Reproductive allocation is a key process in the plant life cycle and aquatic plants exhibit

great diversity in their reproductive systems. In the present study, we conduct a field

investigation of three aquatic macrophytes: Stuckenia pectinata, Myriophyllum spicatum,

and Potamogeton perfoliatus. Our results showed that widespread species, including S.

pectinata and M. spicatum had greater plasticity in their allocation patterns in the form of

increased sexual and asexual reproduction, and greater potential to set seeds and

increase fitness in more eutrophic environments. P. perfoliatus also exhibited a capacity

to adopt varied sexual reproductive strategies such as setting more offspring for the

future, although only in clear conditions with low nutrient levels. Our results establish

strategies and mechanisms of some species for tolerating and surviving in varied eutro-

phic lake conditions.

Introduction

Aquatic plants are a fascinating group for both naturalists and plant biologists, not only
because of their special evolutionary significance but also for their ecological functions [1, 2].
At an ecological scale, they are critical components of shallow aquatic ecosystems, ensuring the
health of these environments while forming the foundation of lake biodiversity [3, 4]. Investi-
gations on aquatic plants are more complex when compared those on their terrestrial counter-
parts. The selective forces acting on terrestrial species vary a great deal from those in aquatic
environments. Aquatic plants have to contend with relatively more complex physico-chemical
and biological conditions [5, 6]. Since various groups of aquatic plants (systematic grouping)
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evolved over different time scales [5–7], the selective forces that drive their survival in aquatic
conditions with different strategies potentially vary as well.

Aquatic plants have to adopt both physiological and morphological mechanisms in order
to adapt and survive in aquatic environments. Plants could exhibit varying physiological
mechanisms or responses, for example, varied tolerance levels to nutrient toxicity. Eutrophi-
cation, therefore, could alter the N and P quantities, and light accessible to submersed mac-
rophytes. Consequently, in an aquatic environment with a large Secchi depth gradient, light
could be presumed to the greatest driver of the change in community or plant characteristics.
Competitive responses to changes in light conditions are often rapid growth or plastic
responses towards a taller habit [8–11]. This indicates that variations in conditions, for
example light, could benefit some species while impairing the growth of others [12]. Physio-
logical stress in eutrophic environments could also arise due to NH4

+-N toxicity, another
key driver of decline in macrophytes in high nutrient conditions [13–15]. NH4

+-N toxicity
could inhibit photosynthesis and growth [16,17], while influencing species distribution [9,
18]. Many studies have demonstrated the above [2, 19].

In recent times, besides reproductionmechanisms, allocation between sexual and asexual
reproduction has provided insights on modes of plant adaptation to the aquatic environments.
Aquatic plants adopt varied reproductive allocation strategies when under different stress fac-
tors associated with the aquatic environment. Asexual reproduction in aquatic plants is often
associated with environments with fewer stressors or stable conditions, while sexual reproduc-
tion in often linked to and deemed beneficial in highly stressful or heterogeneous conditions
[20, 21]. Generally, aquatic plants demonstrate a greater capacity for asexual reproduction
compared to terrestrial species.

Most aquatic plants possess either non-specialized vegetative propagules in the form of
either shoot fragments or specialized organs such as corms, rhizomes, tubers, stolons, and
turions. In the absence of stressful factors, asexual reproduction may facilitate rapid propa-
gation and population establishment and expansion [19]. Under highly variable environ-
mental conditions, however, especially under dynamic selective regimes, vegetative
reproduction may be inadequate in establishing long-term adaptation. Even a short-lived
extreme event could threaten an entire plant population owing to the unsustainability of veg-
etative propagules in aquatic environment conditions [22]. In such cases, sexual reproduc-
tion is favored since it may produce genetic variation and recombination, which could
facilitate survivorship of a plant population in the future [19, 23].

While aquatic plants may demonstrate varied reproductive allocation patterns under differ-
ent eutrophic conditions, such patterns may not be consistent across plant species. In natural
aquatic ecosystems, varied speciesmay demonstrate different reproductive allocation patterns
and capacities in the face of environmental stresses. Some species could also survivemore
stressful and more variable conditions, compared to others. Until recently, most investigations
have focused on physiological mechanisms of tolerating physical and chemical stress factors to
demonstrate and explain survival in numerous stressful aquatic environments [12, 13, 24]. It is
necessary to explore other aspects, such as reproduction, through which aquatic plants could
survive stressful environments, to reveal more mechanisms and strategies through which some
aquatic plants survive stressful conditions [2].

In the present study, we carry out a field investigation on three aquatic macrophytes, Stucke-
nia pectinate, Myriophyllum spicatum, and Potamogeton perfoliatus, in lakes with different
nutrient levels, with the aim of reporting evidence of survival facilitation through variable
reproductive allocation patterns.
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Materials and Methods

Study species

Stuckenia pectinata, Myriophyllum spicatum, and Potamogeton perfoliatus are submergent
aquatic species found in aquatic fresh or brackish water lakes, ponds, rivers, channels, and
marshes. The speciesmay produce sexually via seeds, or asexually via shoot fragments and rhi-
zomes [25–27]. S. pectinata and M. spicatum are widespread species found inhabiting lakes
with varied nutrient statuses, including heavily eutrophicated lakes, while P. perfoliatus may
only be found in lakes with clear waters.

Materials and data collection

S. pectinata, M. spicatum and P. perfoliatus individuals were collected at 1.5 m depths in 14
sampling sites in 8 lakes in Yunnan province, China, fromMay to July 2015 (Fig 1, Table 1).
All sampling sites and our sampling activities for which specific permission was not required
and our field studies did not involve endangered or protected species. Physico-chemical data,
including pH, TDS, and SAL, were measured at each sampling site (Table 1). TN, TP, chloro-
phyll-a (chl-a), and transparency of the lake waters were measured to determine the nutrient
levels.

Eutrophic evaluation

To evaluate the stress levels in the different environments, we apply the TLI method with some
modifications. TN, TP, chl a and transparency (Secchi depths: SD) represent parameter j for
evaluating lake nutrient and eutrophication levels [28]. The greater the TLI value, the more
eutrophicated the lake is. Consequently, the 14 sampling sites provide 14 variable nutrient data
for use in the following index:

TLIð
X
Þ ¼

X
wj � TLIðjÞ

TLI(∑): comprehensive trophic level index

Wj: the weighting of the comprehensive trophic level index of the parameter j.

TLI (j): the comprehensive trophic level index of the parameter j.

The variable parameter j calculation formulae are as follows [28]:

TLIðchlÞ ¼ 10ð2:5þ 1:086 lnchlÞ

TLIðTPÞ ¼ 10ð9:436þ 1:624 lnTPÞ

TLIðTNÞ ¼ 10ð5:453þ 1:694 lnTNÞ

TLIðSDÞ ¼ 10ð5:188 � 1:94 lnSDÞ

Materials treatment

Following collection of plant individuals from the lakes, flower number, inflorescence number,
and seed set number were determined.Afterwards, the individuals’ sexual (flowers and seeds)
and asexual (leaves, shoots, and shoot fragments) structures were sorted and dried for two days
in a desiccator at 50°C and weighed to the nearest 0.001 g.

Reproductive Allocation on Three Macrophyte Species
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Data analysis

After calculating the TLI values, regressions between absolute sexual biomass, asexual biomass,
ratio of total biomass allocation, and flower production were employed in comparisons
between the reproductive components and degree of eutrophication based on the water TLI
values. Afterwards, regressions between absolute biomass, asexual biomass, ratios of biomass
allocation, and flower production were applied in comparisons between the reproductive

Fig 1. Sampling sites of the 8 lakes.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.g001
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components and environmental variables (TN, TP, Chla and Secchi). All data was analyzed in
SPSS Statistics 19 (IBM) and figures plotted and fitted using Origin 8.0 (OriginLab, Northamp-
ton, MA).

Results

The eutrophic levels of the sampling sites in the 8 lakes evaluated by the TLI method revealed
that Fuxian (FX01, FX02, FX03), Erhai (EH01, EH02, EH03), and Yanzhong (YZ01, YZ02)
lakes were clear water lakes. Dianchi (DC01) and Xingyun (XY01, XY02) lakes were heavily
eutrophic lakes, while Xihu (XH01), Datun (DT01, DT02), and Changqiao (CQ01) were meso-
trophic, representing medium state levels (Table 2).

Table 1. Sampling sites, physicochemical parameters of the 8 lakes and presence and absence the three macrophytes species: Stuckenia pecti-

nata, Myriophyllum spicatum, and Potamogeton perfoliatus.

Sampling

sites

Lakes Location Stuckenia

pectinata

Myriophyllum

spicatum

Potamogeton

perfoliatus

PH TDS

(mg/L)

SAL

(ppt)

FX01 Fuxian Lake N 24˚37030@, E 102˚5109@ + + + 8.41 230.1 0.17

FX02 Fuxian Lake N 24˚24052@, E 102˚50017@ + 8.74 227.5 0.17

FX03 Fuxian Lake N 24˚26026@, E 102˚5407@ + + 8.52 228.2 0.17

EH01 Erhai Lake N 25˚5401@, E 100˚1208@ + 8.90 217.7 0.16

EH02 Erhai Lake N 25˚55056@, E 100˚8025@ + + 9.14 218.4 0.16

YZ01 Yangzong Lake N 24˚51035@, E 102˚58056@ + 8.68 303.5 0.22

YZ02 Yangzong Lake N 24˚5207@, E 102˚58050@ + 8.98 297.7 0.22

XH01 Xihu Lake N 26˚1103@, E 100˚307@ + 8.75 317.8 0.24

DT01 Dadun Lake N 23˚2604@, E 103˚19027@ + + 8.40 409.6 0.31

DT02 Dadun Lake N 23˚24060@, E 103˚19014@ + + 8.30 409.5 0.30

CQ01 Changqiao Lake N 25˚25047@, E 103˚23029@ + 8.92 302.9 0.22

DC01 Dianchi Lake N 24˚58043@, E 102˚37059@ + + 9.67 290.5 0.21

XY01 Xingyun Lake N 24˚22042@, E 102˚48027@ + + 9.32 481.9 0.36

XY02 Xingyun Lake N 24˚48027@, E 102˚46018@ + + 9.35 481.0 0.36

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.t001

Table 2. Nutrient and eutrophication levels in the sampling sites in 8 lakes based on TLI evaluation methods.

Sampling sites TLI(TN) TLI(TP) TLI(chla) TLI(SD) w(TN) w(TP) w(chla) w(SD) total

FX02 41.58 1.16 36.34 43.31 0.14 0.00 0.12 0.15 16.79

FX03 36.14 14.32 36.69 47.64 0.12 0.05 0.13 0.16 17.47

EH02 37.18 33.31 52.00 47.64 0.13 0.11 0.18 0.16 25.44

FX01 20.64 40.08 52.05 66.67 0.07 0.14 0.18 0.23 31.30

EH01 49.00 43.41 51.05 51.18 0.17 0.15 0.17 0.17 32.40

YZ02 54.50 38.12 57.90 43.31 0.19 0.13 0.20 0.15 32.89

EH03 49.97 48.52 59.18 42.06 0.17 0.17 0.20 0.14 34.49

YZ01 53.58 44.85 59.38 42.06 0.18 0.15 0.20 0.14 34.67

XH01 63.85 56.24 75.52 65.02 0.22 0.19 0.26 0.22 58.50

DT02 75.87 60.94 73.01 73.29 0.26 0.21 0.25 0.25 68.72

DT01 72.03 56.91 75.68 82.40 0.25 0.19 0.26 0.28 71.35

CQ01 72.10 55.54 76.57 89.32 0.25 0.19 0.26 0.30 75.37

DC01 82.66 82.75 93.03 87.98 0.28 0.28 0.32 0.30 102.46

XY01 92.44 92.71 97.66 87.98 0.31 0.32 0.33 0.30 117.26

XY02 106.63 106.87 110.83 82.40 0.36 0.36 0.38 0.28 142.62

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.t002
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Absolute asexual biomass in S. pectinata increasedwith increase in nutrient levels, while
sexual biomass did not increase. The ratio of asexual reproduction also increasedwith increase
in eutrophic levels while ratio of asexual reproduction decreased (Fig 2a, Table 3). Flower and
seed production were also examined, with flower number per inflorescence decreasing and
inflorescence number and seed set increasing with increase in eutrophic levels (Fig 3a, Table 4).
The relationship between reproductive components and environmental variables indicated
that the asexual biomass, sexual biomass, ratios of sexual/asexual reproduction, flower and
seed production were all correlated with the three environmental variables (TN, TP, Chla).
Asexual biomass and ratio of asexual reproduction increasedwhile the sexual biomass and
ratio of sexual reproduction decreasedwith increase in TN, TP and Chla. Nevertheless, there
were minimal changes in absolute biomass and ratio of biomass allocation with increase in Sec-
chi depth (Fig 4a, Table 5). Flower number per inflorescence decreased and inflorescence num-
ber and seed set increasedwith increase in TN, TP and Chla. Additionally, Secchi depth had
minimal effect on flower number per inflorescence, inflorescence number and seed set in S.
pectinata (Fig 5a, Table 6).

In M. spicatum, both absolute sexual and asexual biomass increasedwith increase in eutro-
phic levels. The ratio of asexual reproduction also increasedwith increase in eutrophic condi-
tions, although sexual reproduction decreased (Fig 2b, Table 3). M. spicatum flower number
per inflorescence increasedwith increase in eutrophic levels, although there was a decrease in
number of inflorescence. Seed set increasedwith increase in eutrophic levels (Fig 3b, Table 4).
The relationship between reproductive components and environmental variables indicated
that the asexual biomass, sexual biomass, ratios of sexual/asexual reproduction, flower and
seed production were all correlated with the four environmental variables (TN, TP, Chla and
Secchi depth). Asexual biomass and ratio of asexual reproduction increasedwhile sexual bio-
mass and ratio of sexual reproduction decreasedwith increase in TN, TP and Chla. Sexual bio-
mass and ratio of sexual reproduction increasedwith increase in Secchi depth, while the
asexual biomass and ratio of asexual reproduction decreased (Fig 4b, Table 5). Flower number
per inflorescence decreased, while inflorescence number and seed set increasedwith increase in
the four environmental variables (TN, TP, Chla and Secchi) (Fig 5b, Table 6).

In P. perfoliatus, both absolute sexual and asexual biomass, as well as ratios of reproduction
hardly varied across different eutrophic levels (Fig 2c, Table 3). Flower and seed production in
P. perfoliatus varied, with flower number per inflorescence increasing while inflorescence num-
ber decreasedwith increase in nutrient levels. Seed set also decreasedwith increase in nutrient
level (Fig 3c, Table 4). A comparison of reproductive components and environmental variables
revealed that the absolute sexual and asexual biomass, together with the ratios of sexual and
asexual reproduction, were minimally altered by the four environmental variables (TN, TP,
Chla and Secchi depth) (Fig 4c, Table 5). However, the reproductive components changed with
these four environmental variables. The single flower number increasedwhile the inflorescence
number and seed set decreasedwith the four environmental variables (Fig 5c, Table 6).

Discussion

Variable reproductive allocation facilitates plant adaptability to different environments [29].
Based on variable eutrophic levels (TLI index) and the four environmental variables (TN, TP,
Chla, Secchi), in the present study, S. pectinata and M. spicatum were common in eutrophic
waters and exhibited greater plasticity in reproductive allocation, compared to P. perfoliatus,
which was only found in clear waters.

Plant reproduction, including asexual and sexual reproduction, require greater resources,
not only for their current growth but also to guarantee greater chances of seed set, or shoot

Reproductive Allocation on Three Macrophyte Species
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Fig 2. Regression between asexual biomass and nutrient levels; sexual biomass and nutrient levels

and sexual/vegetative ratios and entrophic levels of three species A: Stuckenia pectinata, B:

Myriophyllum spicatum, C: Potamogeton perfoliatus.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.g002
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fragments surviving and taking part in future population expansion [30–31]. Asexual repro-
duction is a vital feature for macrophytes in the aquatic habitat. It is suggested that asexual
reproduction could increase on elimination of water stress, with all vegetative parts having the
capacity to become propagules [2]. This claim could be supported by the present study.

In freshwater ecosystems, particularly in eutrophic environments, there is greater light
attenuation and limited supply of inorganic carbon, which are critical factors limiting produc-
tivity of submergedmacrophytes [32]. Asexual reproduction increased (including biomass and
ratios allocated to asexual reproduction) with increase in eutrophic levels in S. pectinata and
M. spicatum. The environmental variables, including TP, TN, and Chla, also had positive cor-
relations with asexual reproduction because the plants require resources for their growth and
more fragments for asexual reproduction. TP and TN are essential for plant growth. Although
the relationship between three of the environmental variables and the plants’ asexual biomass
correlated in two species, the effect Secchi depth, which is presumed to be biggest driver of
change in light environment, varied between the two species.

M. Spicatum allocatedmore resources to asexual reproduction in lower Secchi depths. This
could facilitate growth and access to the lake surface to obtain light and increase photosynthesis
[33–34]. In addition, this could facilitate the individuals’ acquisition of CO2 directly from the
atmosphere and overcome inorganic carbon limitation [33–34]. In this species, increase in
shoot length also improves chances of asexual reproduction through the action of greater vol-
umes of fragments. Population expansion may be triggered by disturbances from waves, inver-
tebrates, fish, or anthropogenic activity. This is thought to be principal mode of dispersal for
aquatic plant species [35]. Conversely, in S. pectinata, Secchi depth had marginal effects on
plant asexual biomass, which indicates that the species experiencedno light limitation for asex-
ual acquisition. According to our observations, the plants set more branches instead of increas-
ing the number of shoots which did not need to grow to the surface to obtain more light. This
ensured that the plants had greater chances to set fragments from both branches and shoots in
the species.

Reproductive allocation also varied among sexual components in S. pectinata and M. spica-
tum. Generally, the more limiting nutrients are in an environment, the more resources will be
allocated to sexual reproduction, since sexual reproduction could guarantee genetic variation
and recombination, which may increase survivorship in the plants in the future [19, 23, 36].

Table 3. Regression analyses between asexual biomass and eutrophic levels; sexual biomass and

eutrophic levels and sexual/vegetative ratios and eutrophic levels of three species.

r2 F P

Stuckenia pectinata

Sexual biomass 0.075 573.39 < 0.001

Asexual biomass 0.645 113.03 < 0.001

Sexual ratio 0.704 256.30 < 0.001

Asexual ratio 0.690 925.95 < 0.001

Myriophyllum spicatum

Sexual biomass 0.918 292.95 < 0.001

Asexual biomass 0.690 58.75 < 0.001

Sexual/Asexual ratio 0.814 115.06 < 0.001

Potamogeton perfoliatus

Sexual biomass 0.058 0.13 0.728

Asexual biomass 0.052 0.21 0.652

Sexual/Asexual ratio 0.039 0.40 0.538

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.t003
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Fig 3. Regression between single flower number and nutrient levels; inflorescence number and

nutrient levels and seed set and entrophic levels levels of three species A: Stuckenia pectinata, B:

Myriophyllum spicatum, C: Potamogeton perfoliatus.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.g003
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However, in our results, sexual ratio decreasedwith increase in eutrophic levels (including the
TLI index, TN, TP, and Chla) in S. pectinata and M. spicatum, particularly in eutrophic lakes.
This may due to two reasons. First, total resource acquisition of the plants could have remained
constant, since, an increase in sexual reproduction leads to a decrease in asexual reproduction.
This is very common in aquatic plants species [1, 37–38]. The other reason could be that the
vegetative propagules confer more advantages than the seeds. In aquatic ecosystems, asexual
reproduction is more critical compared to sexual reproduction [2]. The water environment,
waves, and relatively stable temperatures facilitate vegetative reproduction. In addition, the
prolific nature of vegetative propagules makes themmore suitable for the spread and establish-
ment of new populations [35]. Although seed can also spread by waves, there are higher
resource requirements for each seed and greater risks associated with seedling establishment in
high nutrient lakes.

The present study also reveals different effects of Secchi depth between S. pectinata and M.
Spicatum. In M. Spicatum, sexual reproduction decreasedwith decrease in Secchi depth in the
high nutrient lakes. This is because lower light acquisition leads to lower seed germination and
seedling establishment. The plants prefer setting more vegetative propagules for the future [2].
In S. pectinata, however, Secchi depth had no effect on sexual reproduction. This indicates that
light was not a limiting factor for seed set or flower production. This may be attributable to
reproductive assurance in the future in the changing environment.

Unlike in S. pectinata and M. Spicatum, the available data for P. perfoliatus demonstrates
stable reproductive allocation capacities, which is attributable to its lower plastic resource
acquisition capacity, although the clear lakes are fewer in our study. We also find no differences
in the TN, TP, Chla and Secchi depth among the various sampling sites. Photosynthesis in the
species in clear stable environments occurs relatively uninhibited compared to in the other spe-
cies under study. In addition, our previous studies have revealed that water depth as opposed
to sediment nutrients is the limiting factor for the species [33]. In this study, all materials were
collected at a depth of 1 m, which facilitated stable reproductive allocation patterns in the spe-
cies. The other reason should be the tolerance to nutrient limited environments, or deficiency
of a limiting nutrient such as N or P, since the study established relatively low N and P concen-
trations in its habitats. This is supported by our earlier study [33]. Thirdly, it could be attrib-
uted to the plant’s relatively low capacity to alter nutrient acquisition in its environment.
According to our results of the field investigation, P. perfoliatus exhibited a lower capacity to

Table 4. Regression analyses between single flower number and eutrophic levels; inflorescence

number and eutrophic levels, and seed set and eutrophic levels of three species.

r2 F P

Stuckenia pectinata

Single flower number 0.501 783.55 < 0.001

Inflorescence number 0.405 44.04 < 0.001

Seed set 0.696 778.58 < 0.001

Myriophyllum spicatum

Single flower number 0.790 98.72 < 0.001

Inflorescence number 0.819 118.53 < 0.001

Seed set 0.835 132.08 < 0.001

Potamogeton perfoliatus

Single flower number 0.263 6.72 0.020

Inflorescence number 0.429 13.02 0.003

Seed set 0.473 15.35 0.001

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.t004
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Fig 4. Regression between asexual biomass and nutrient levels; sexual biomass and nutrient levels

and sexual/vegetative ratios and environmental variables (TN, TP, Chla and Secchi) of the three

species A: Stuckenia pectinata, B: Myriophyllum spicatum, C: Potamogeton perfoliatus.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.g004
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alter its resource acquisition pattern. There were large populations of the species in the clear
lakes. These individuals had adequate flower numbers, in addition to chlorophyll fluorescence
(Fv/Fm) values that indicated uninhibited growth and photosynthetic activity in the clear
water conditions (Liu et al., unpublished data).

While the greater emphasis placed on asexual reproduction over sexual reproduction is sup-
ported by the current study, what is the relationship between sexual reproduction and higher
eutrophic environmental variables? Sexual reproduction could increase plant survivorship in
future [36, 39]. Our results reveal that seed set and inflorescence number increase with increase
in TN, TP and Chla, in S. Pectinata, M. spicatum and P. Perfoliatus. In the lower Secchi depths,
the plants exhibit higher capacity for seed set. We, therefore, attribute this reproductive assur-
ance strategy to higher eutrophic environment where nutrition levels are higher and the Secchi
depths are lower. Generally, aquatic environments are relatively stable compared to terrestrial
environments, so that asexual reproduction is the principal mode of propagation. Nevertheless,
most of the environmental variables exhibit continuity and small-scale heterogeneity, establish-
ing a dynamic that recurs on regional scales [40]. A short-term extreme event could illustrate
the gross shortcomings of vegetative propagation strategies and their inability to withstand
unsustainable conditions. In such cases, seeds are critical for population maintenance [2].
Flower inflorescences also represent shoot fragments. Dispersal of fragments such as inflores-
cences facilitates greater spread of seeds over long distances. Such modes of sexual reproduc-
tion could aid plants in overcoming the limits associated with extreme events in the future.

Among the three macrophytes species, S. pectinata and M. spicatum exhibited greater plas-
ticity in allocation patterns in the eutrophic environments. They increased sexual and asexual
reproduction, and their capacity to set offspring in future, effectively increasing their fitness in
higher eutrophic conditions. P. perfoliatus also exhibited a capacity to adopt varied sexual
reproductive strategies such as setting more offspring for the future, although only in clear con-
ditions with low nutrient levels. Although adaptability in highly eutrophic lakes is more com-
plex, including tolerance to high nutrient toxicity, and interactions with other organisms and

Table 5. Regression analyses between asexual/sexual biomass and environmental factors (TN, TP, Chla and Secchi); ratios allocated to asexual/

sexual biomass and environmental factors (TN, TP, Chla and Secchi) of three species.

TN TP Chla Secchi

R2 P R2 P R2 P R2 P

Stuckenia pectinata

Asexual biomass 0.147 < 0.001 0.117 < 0.001 0.146 < 0.001 -0.019 < 0.001

Sexual biomass 0.101 < 0.001 0.072 < 0.001 0.148 < 0.001 0.106 < 0.001

Ratio allocated to asexual biomass 0.235 < 0.001 0.292 < 0.001 0.293 < 0.001 0.058 < 0.001

Ratio allocated to sexual biomass 0.223 < 0.001 0.3611 < 0.001 0.365 < 0.001 0.047 < 0.001

Myriophyllum spicatum

Asexual biomass 0.844 < 0.001 0.895 < 0.001 0.892 < 0.001 -0.628 < 0.001

Sexual biomass -0.715 < 0.001 -0.608 < 0.001 -0.638 < 0.001 0.483 < 0.001

Ratio allocated to asexual biomass 0.815 < 0.001 0.776 < 0.001 0.800 < 0.001 -0.777 < 0.001

Ratio allocated to sexual biomass -0.848 < 0.001 -0.766 < 0.001 -0.800 < 0.001 0.787 < 0.001

Potamogeton perfoliatus

Asexual biomass -0.059 < 0.001 -0.008 < 0.001 -0.063 < 0.001 -0.062 < 0.001

Sexual biomass -0.055 < 0.001 -0.048 < 0.001 -0.066 < 0.001 -0.040 < 0.001

Ratio allocated to asexual biomass -0.012 < 0.001 -0.045 < 0.001 -0.030 < 0.001 -0.025 < 0.001

Ratio allocated to sexual biomass -0.012 < 0.001 -0.045 < 0.001 -0.029 < 0.001 -0.025 < 0.001

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.t005
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Fig 5. Regression between single flower number and nutrient levels; inflorescence number and

nutrient levels and seed set and entrophic levels levels of three species A: Stuckenia pectinata, B:

Myriophyllum spicatum, C: Potamogeton perfoliatus.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165234.g005
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physical conditions, our research provides direct evidence of variable reproductive allocation
patterns, and how some species are able to survive in highly eutrophic lakes.
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